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tanlt. The 'Prcsidunt in'l ;
to the press stq:mgthen~ I

of those senators an
tives-apparently a
think that the ,libera
tax on undistTibut~d,

corpmations should
further even than
mittee has

The particular
pfovide
put into

"" ;I~"-. see' ttle1plcttire. the prc~ent Pl:iHCY11QE' 'N' of the government is a tremendous
~ deterrent to investors contemplat..

lllg putting their money in big cor..

H
a POl'utiOllS in gcneral~ nnd utilities in I' E 'n'D P:1l'UClllar. Big corporation:::, be~", ..IS. : cause 0/ thc P",',icl,'nt's antipathy I,

-;'" '\ l,.1, fOl'"bignpss in businl' :s-utilHies be- i
a.round t-I~e cause of his nl1egcd bias against i

N
/ '1\ them l,Uq beC~IlISp. of his ffnnk CX~ IA'rlQN'~ b rcssiOllS <:(5 to what returns they I

I - -:;t:\ ~hOltjd be allowed to earn. ,

. £APITA1\ The point of the WI}(ll~ thin!; is 1, ~::t that, 1\11'. Roc)s(lvclt m~lJU:lg no al~'
~Bv, Cart-el'-Ei~ld-!=_ J".\"nn"-'0()'21:2'_':'O~,"i,~~.'::v;scly" [
~ _. mvc::;ted by a uUldy corporaITO"irorl -

. , <lny rnoney spent for bl'lbcl'y or any i
Washington.-Vcry interesting in other "dishollest" ptil'po::;c, and not I

~onnGction with aU _thci talk from being' willing to n.!low even in. I
the White House that only fe~lr is creases in land values, if they were ['
restraining investors from, going in· "unearned increment" or if the
to new enterprises, and p~rticu1ar- vn lue had advanced through no ef~
ly in connection with the adminis~ fort vf the compnny, these com>Jrva~
tration charge that the ,el~ctric in~ lives do not look for uny rush of un·
dustry has been withholding ex· employed capital to the utilities. Or I

penditures for expansions, etc., at to any other business, on which the i
the rate of a billion dollars a year heavy hand of the, government I
tor the last tl'1ree years~ are so~ne might fall. ~ , II

recent actions by the federal pow· How They Reasob
er commission. t

I Hence. these conse vatives' reno
Act 1 was the application of the son, the only WD,y th< t mone,y can

Carolin~ Aluminum comhany {or be cmplo)'cd. and thus provide jobs
permission to, eonstruflt :a hydro~ for~ the unemPloyed.! is to p~rmit
electric project on the Yadkin river, going COllcerns to use some of the
ncar Tuckerto'wn, N, C., trhis' was 1 b I

denied, on the ground that:the Yad~ sur~~~ls~S for expnhsi I ns without a Prepared by National Geographic Society, lold more copies than did "Uncle
kin river was a navigablJ stream, pum lYe tax. I Wal!fMnIton. D. C.-WN~servlce: Tom's Cabin." This firm. putting on
and hence a license mu~t b. ob. This, d~es not n;ean, lh"sel can: 'F~~M ~top ~ ~1&h,~Ulld~, what Jam•• Whitcomb ~Uey calle~ , ' 1;1 '", ,_

lained. I '.crvahves point out, that. thlS por· . , . .illgYOU_!le~,g~tterlIl~Iti."",i~iite,raryo"e,r,,iis!':.!'tlbil~~ed, "v; _ A Fren~h !leading ror Your DraPlll1e".
But the contention that the 'S,"~dkin tIcular money would I e~e~lm faxa. dianapolis spread over ery book the famous Hoosier poet .

river was navIgable seemed absurd hon. On the contrary, It IS sure to th ' .. N b h d ar ever wrote, and all without -ever • WHE:TH~R you hne .YQur now
not only to the AJumlOuw ompany, be taxed at least tWIoe by the fed· e pr~lrle. e uc a nezz .' written contract! It introduced,Har~ draperies or not wll~ depend
but to the state officiale ~Ol North eral-gov.ernment, who VIewed Babylon from hIS old MaeGrath to the world with ~n ,how heavy the matenal is, It
Caroima, in vIew of the fact that Thus If the Nlfigara and Hudson flat-roofed palace, would en- "The Puppet Crown," and Meredith IS Important.. howev~r, tllat the
there were already three darp8 company, to use a speCIfic case. joy the picture here, with aU NIcholson with "The Main Chance" top or draperl~S he, strffened when
below tl~.p~ill~ go the YJi~d~ though an ImaginarYj one, should 'ts temn1es shrines monu- and ~'The House of a Thousand Can- a French h.eadmg .~s hused. ~ sot;" ~~, '''-~ ;;ver, and one abo~·"~"-~ .. <-10 lflfi'n""Tel'f mit}tori--thjll?~ttbove~US' -~ ~ ~~ "- d,l- "~~~I=:.,JT ~n~~: ttres:"'=""""'=~'=~="""~~~~~~~"'" ?an.vas.~.whiGl~~e...pUJ: as.eM

. prudent dividend requ~remcnts and ments, an tree- lne ave Other tItles are remmdtul of days m drapery departments is gcn~
So North Car~hna lomed the com· shouJa desire to put this mondy in. nues. Here are testful parks' gone b>: Here Brand Whltlock erally used for this purpose, From

pany m appeshng, 10 a' new hyd#oeleetric planl, 'it and flbral disRla~s qUite as broughl :'The Thirteenth Dlslrict'" four to six inches Is a good depth
On December 17 the cOmmISSIOn would be permitted Ito Ido so withdut satisf~ing to man;'as were Emeroon Hough hIs "MISsissippi to cut the heading canva~, Turn Ir-----,.,."..-,-,--,--,-,.-,,.., I

rejected the appeai, and also m a paying an undistrIbuted earhlng, , f th Bubble'" Ann'l Katharine Green the top of the curtain material
5e~arate actIOn prOVIded for an In- tax on that ten mmlions. B~t 11 the hanging gardens. 0 e "The Fiilgree 'Ball"i <GeOlgO Ran: over lit and sew as at A. I

qUlry mto the other four dams, m· would pay at least lQ pef cept 10 Euphrates; and here Is.a war dolph Chester "Young Walling. St.,rt to sew the plait ,!bout an
slstmg that they be reqUlred also-to regulur corporation e,.trnings taxbs memoriai as ifri'pressi~I' as f 'd'" Z G' I "ll Is- inch down from the top' of the
obtam licenses . I I '!f""I. on VI' o~ lana a e, omance d 't th d th f

, ' , ThIS ,figure of ,16 per cent Is ,th' any ,fll/Uple raised by Duby- land"; George Ade, "The 8hm Prm. rape:y a.nd sew I e ep 0
Why all th1S stress on heenses? lowest anyone In congress is thmk lonians cess"; Ear] Derr BJ..I~fIe.r.s. ~~'&eYen tI:e_stlffe~llE:g, as~O\yn ~!~~13.

To read the statements at the com~ lng about. It contrqsts with th<:' Keys to -Baldpate'" Rll1g Lardner Pmcli thIS pIaU· mto 11iree sma
mIssion one mIght suspect Jt was all' present normal corporation incomE No one great cIt~, however, do~.. "Gullible':; Travel~'" and Irvmg plaits and, starting two inches
in the interest of navigntl6n, Pre· tax of 15 per cent. p.vabably, when tnates Indiana;. C~lcag~ pulls at ,It Bacheller, "The LIght In the Clear. down from the top, sew thtough
sumaply the commission might tell the law is enacted, it wIll be nearcr I OJ? the nor~p, Cmcmnah a~d LoUIS.. ing." ~ as at C. Sew .thes~ pl~its the

- --lJ.re---upeT<rt~-the-pt3ttt-,--1on~seme 20 per-cent-a-ml-semerl"wBnt-it-.oven I VIlle on the sQll.thn • _y~t I.!'d!.l!nap'ph~ _ _ _ -,-__ _ _ ,___ ept-h- of-the- sti-ffenmg,--50-that
~ oc~aslOn, that they could not .o:P- higher. ,,! its car.)l~al and nearly its geographie Because of Its early consPlcuoul~ they appear as shown here at n.

----ernte-bee:.t~+-e.d.uc~- --P-FeStl~Y--thls_u ,,!-en _ lllilliom I c~n~er._lS t~~~~at O~~!__ ;ucec~~ Wl~ti'fi~~:~=~J~~ecla ~utri:..t!L1he.-..w.r.ang..4ide...and
~ -"~-r!t'p'tnc"""t"WotCT ectowrr'1t'l'-theo "Uv- 'would """"'_l+y-·b~4i""bHtcd '" I In 1820as· ,'k~~B t't' - ['"-"on _ -l'ing=,tG-4he-b""k""et-'l!aeh-

'abl - th- cr' P"' 'OT ~- - - ~ j r f t I tal::llrt 1~Il~illiblj~wrs, u, scan "",,,, I 't t .' _ ,_c~ -~ - ,,~19 e part of e--~r-eam. l',e~ UIvldt\nus. ~Wfien that naIn)CIlCU t11E 0 urN, 1~'r("! apt - er r in r -'o--f 0- [-law pal -as a ":EI, -'> -"-~'-~~----~~

-- s~~amO]P..L!?r~~~v~~~,",J1i9s1{J191~x§.~Q!!J.~"~t~~!tr~gJJ1;;tY~ ,,~52Y.£E!..!!8l1!.J~R[Y.cl.O!!,~ill.!-~.P_.~Q!1_~:d~"d~asl e rom \1 S. n-¥ome!UakeL-~.bav-e=
orated by. bemg run:, through a to pay their ,individual income ~n.xes One Wagon. two weeks on the wIl~ scores 'of' titles on subjects from a copy of Mrs. -S-pe~lfs n~':V.....J!..o UCCC.SI of a man--or'--Jl"""wlm--~It-~Uf""'\5:c:"""
hy~roele:trrc plant w0';1ld ~e suf- on it. And rpeantime, any add.lh~n, dern:~s trails, hauI~d all th~ young "Backward Children" to "The Chi, SEWING. F?rtY-~lght p,ag~s,. of Irving T. 'Bwh.,., 1

< fiCI~~!ly In exc,es~ of th~t eval??r~t. a1 eatJling~ Occ39;ioned by thiS, m· ~tate s ~apers, furm~urc, books, and nege"~,,~~~~.~~,.,step-py-~tep 9Irec.t,lons .for makm~ M(l~'_8 ~~8ire tn underatllP.d· o.m
:d ',ed'if:rta-tttre~lt l.t$ CfJurs~·to,na~cl .~re-s:tfl~cht would,_,of .. ".EF,:~!rL .. _~f;he _-stpe~.~~ men 1).';';;;."':' "~fi:~t~aitll-~;""k slip;o~ers' and dresslI~g tabl~s, ,of the murks tluardU]ereliuale h.,~.

~deJ:i1th farthc!~do\\tU.,_.. jc:ct to the 1~ '~:r."_ _,.'_" ".,.< •. _" ~~~,,}~,,:~~,,~h,'8uopt~tIe~ that ,Greitt'~...oIJ '. a~"y~... - re~to1"mg an~ ?p~ster~ng chalr~.,.. ~ (~20:11tJhP. ani 1J!1i'::;:,I~wJi!ls,BI-lli~.
Gets Power to Intervene~-_-"~. ~tlpr co~p~!,_p_~~~m_~~t9,~Dgsfax: ..,. 9~ds v.;ere !~d to h\?gs.. Carved, on the stone.: front, of,s couches;~~ams-c~~;yJ;'i1~:'~' -, ",' -', -

1 • - I A Olet-~t Sittlers increased' the national great laboratory at lndlanapob-s are ' -"-" '. ~ --i_,_..:_ .... ~.,'t .~.. ,<~", ,.

It seems a lIttle far~~etche~b,ut, n , ..... al"Y" road came throUgh ,from the East, I the sa~e c~em~cal symb~ls use9
that's. ho\,~r the fed:-rnl governmcnt YbCf:- 1S a story di-ilt,ll1g bJ.ck to driving wpst to\vard the Missouri. by ancient :lkhemists-who\ took
gels Its p.OW:l" to mtcrvene, und~'r 19".'3, rIght nitcr Fl:anldm D. Roose.. West-bound "movers" multiplied. them from tile Chaldcan - who
the Conshtuh~n.. ~he, federal gov- vclt been,me Pl'eSl~Cllt. thnt some Some days saw hundreds pass in thought the earth's n::ctals were reo
?rnment has JUrISdlCtlOD. ~ver ~nv- bank~rs In New York. wh? hap- covert'd wagons, freighters, stage. Jated 10 the planets! Hence such old
Ig:lble strea~s. The ongll1Ql lclen pC,ne,). to be the tru::;t,c(' for hIS fath- coaches, often with wornen or girls plancl<lry names for drugs as lunar
of the foundH~g fathers" O~I,cQurse" eri s ~state, ,wrote 111n: a, carofu~lY I tiriving the tC"nms \vhile men and' caustic and sbturnine poison. I
concerned--.bndges. Whl~h, l1n~ess wO,l·ded but perh~ll?S lI:jdlscreet lll"! boys herded other animals after the Yet' look into this plant and ~ee
there were some regulation. mIght qUlry ns to what It Vy'ould b12 safe 'I _-., . whnt incredible strIdes chemists
be built so close to the water that to put his money in. In' view of what wag.....s. . ha~e made since the dim distant
ships could not pass. t1n~cr t.hen'1, the g(lve~nment migllt, do. ! TO~::;~;i~~Sa f~~is":~~~~~;~' typi- age Of' alchemy, quacke~y, and

But actually that IS a ,lot of a'pplc' Ac~ordmg to the stur,::' Roosevelt cal. wcn-balancc~ midwestern city, philo,~ophers' stones!
s.auc~ so far as the present con1vll' lacol1lcal,I,yanswered: ,You nre the 1 intersected by four n,):ional high- In tbis temple of scientific re
tlOn IS, c~nccrncd ..What the power :l'l1stces., ways used by three~fourths of all search and in the giant production
commlSSlOD wan~s IS to ~orce these Also. ac~ordJflg to ~.;le story. the transcontinental motorists. plant attached to it. where machines,
plants to have lIcense,s. In order to bankers wlre,d b.1ck: We have put, High above the city rises Ameri- roll 500,000 pills a day and grind I
lr~-pose recapture provIs~ons. Und7r the money In govcrnmcl:~ bonds.: ca's largest neon aviation beacon, tons of strange things, from dartde.1
the federal power ~ct, as amended In Now you ar~ the trustl2e, i usually visible from 75 miles away. lions to bovine stomachs and liv'l
1935. a formula .IS set up for th~ That story IS apropos nm,., because About the city runs the first belt. ers, you meet a thinking brigade of
government takmg. over any It- of U~c r~ccnt statement to tl:e l?reSS line railway built in America. and chemists, pharm<lcists, bncteri.
cell sed hydroelectnc plant at the by 1 reSIdent Roosevpl1. of hlS l?eaS the seven-acre Union sttltion with ologists, and mcdicnl invcstig<ltors I

end of fifty years. 'm wba,t re:urn should be !Jcrmltted elevated' tracks accommodates 40 representing the best scientific I
It is to pay, under the pl;ovisions on capItal mves1cd b,Y pnvat.c pCI'· trains at once. Every 24 hours. ll2 brnills of m~ny lands, from Eng.. I

of thi~ act prccisely the amount SlJI1S. He W~lS speakll1g p-ar1Icular· ·1 -b . . 'I'd t· 'I- land to China. I

outlin~d bY' President Roosevelt in ly o~ the. ,utilities, nnd"h c was d.ls. ~~~l~ th~ c~~~c'. ~;~~' itd~\'crn\~e\"'~ How to turn new Ideas, theories,
his prudent investment thcory-- cuss Lng ~J,1l' ,so-c~l11ed Pl'UdC'llt m.. convention a ·d'ay~five days ~'ut of and discoverirs abnut medicine into:
money honestly and ~isely invested ve::tnwut tlleory, every wcL'1{ the year' round, One practic<ll usc is the business of this
-IlO ;;lnOW9:nQ~__ !2I mi~lal{e~,. hayl-, ,.If ~"O~ Pitit ;that ~t~lteme,nt :O!~:ther fluditoriu~n seats fO,OOO. WhrH a ~ast industry: It wo~ked with the I
ever honestly made. Nq allowonce \\ Ith tI1e ,very Wf ll·knO\\n Ide .IS of change Slllce Henry Ward Beecher Toronto InsulIn commIttee and wlth I

fOT bribes, no matter 1l0yv "1ise ~ it, NIl'. ~ooseV:elt o~ in,tere-st ,rates, prl'D.ched here in his small church, the Harvard Pernicious Anemia:
seemed to pay them. ap allowance there Fes~Jt~ a sltua tlOn wlllch to and edited his farm paper! committee to put their drugs quick-:
for promotion costs, andl ~ow allow·, Hny "'pr:~:d~nt.. investur, w~uld Get up early, any morning," and' ly into doctors' hands. 'I
ance for any increased ta1lue in the se~m, to 'indICate that the senslb:e you see some 500 trucks coming into Here is not only pure rese<Jrch in'
land! With the further, relroJc1.ive tlllllg to do would be to put OllC'S town from all directions, hauling many things, from toad poisons to
provision that if it shat~ be' discov.. rllUl.l(\Y ll,l govcl'lIrnent. bond::;. Es· hogs, cnttle, calves. and sheep to t:hincse' herbs. but wch mnss-pro
ered, when the gov'!rnm~l1t is taking peclully If one h~:d ,-In l1?comc l'll:ge the lnrgest stockyards east of Chi- ductioll problems us p!lcldng mil"
them over, that the: companies cnvL'gh to put It up m the, hIgh cago. Among world gr,-lin markets lions of doses of ground liver HI cap ..
charged too much dUri~g the fifty surtax ,brackets. AAd that, of the one here remits sixth, and as a sules instead of ~i<-1ls.
years, the amount of ~his excess C"OUl'se, IS \'v'hcre a lot Df the money. cash mart it leads in the United '._ . . I

profit shaH be· dL:tGuctelji- f:rom_~-the _iL UQt _most of it, for Cl,lI sorts of States. is I~nPI:~~Ol~~l~/l~~h,('~~~ \~ J~~dl~~l~
amount paid the owners:b¢, the gov· new vcntures and expanSlOns comes Some 840 factories m'lke many ,L ,g ":, p. ,

{ , from ~ " , . C hlr;bly orgal1lzcd, citlclellt buslIlc,:-;s
emmen . . . ".,'. , " thll1gs, from 1I1sulm and 1I1ner tubes, takes up where science leaves oiL

Needless to say, If the project I!le pOInt IS thdt Mt. Roosevelt S automobiles nnd canned food, to 1 •

was a losing one, the government pattc\rrJ fur private l!lvcstment cuh.. birdcages and popcorn machmes. ,Jef:ner tca~~cd lull~ dgO how t,o
does not have to take i't over. ~ tnillS no c,-lJculation for losse's, ,. 11 Ol1e shop can make 5 ~OO bicycle V,lccmate ng,ll~st smdl~pox" but ,It
it's the old "hea~s ,to~ lose. tats an in~:sto~' puts money ,inti: ,five ell tire!! ev~ry day.' Anoti1er makes ;~k;~1~1~~~oCuD.:~t~;:~~~el~f~r~t:tlS%Jl~
the government v:ms formll~a. I:crprl~cs, .''lnd one of thcm l~ 1) flop, chains-chains that went With Ad~ it fresh to the whole world, :hcn

So some skeptlcs here thmk the Iesulilt!/!, 111 a c.omplete loss, there miral Byrd to the Antarctic; chains ,
"pru~ent inv~stor" W,i,~ have .no is 110"1.\'<-1)', under the Roosevelt for .. for the ilrs,t Wright plane; for the an~o~h~~~~~~~~d~f mHny such e~~ I

part m anythmg the , ~odj.lct Ul- ,rplu1a , ~pr pne of the ,~thers to be a ifirigibles Macon and Shenandoah' I f d' 'f t t.1
.. ' bd z' thus cntv;irt .... the inves 'j-" , I r ~l~ " , . amp es, rom common lsm ec an ~vestment theory gover, s. nnn.~, 'b ... for battleship hoists and elevators; t d' 1th' t't'

Trouble Ahead tor to come out 'ven. He is Jusl chains' for 40 foreign countries. 0B~~ Ifore~~c~ ~~:~n.~rodUCtion of
Plenty of trouble jlhpends for out of .lUCk" . Doorbell ringers. all over the na~ drugs, chemicals, and medici~es,

President Roosevelt in the regular Rooseyelt s Ideas ~ bo~ sell silk hosIery. made h~re. we could not check or control in-
, Th" d whlle another product 18 advertIsed fectious disease and epidemics de.,'

~:~~~~~ ~~ ~o;:;:~rpres~;c~~;e~~c: b! a. singing barber who fills the spite the great discoveries of Koch,
in which the President; stated his aIr WIth saponaceous rhapsody. Pasteur, Lister, Sir Ronald Ross,:

- views about what was ~a~sing tbe Ir:~~t~~ec~sct~r~a~~rPi~he: t~~~hca~~ i~h~.U~inn, Von Wassermann, and
"fear" on the part of th~ Ulvestors. ~, . r IC •
The oint is that Mr. :Roosevclt's ry otl from Mosul to pthe Medtter· ~ Nor could manldnd iJenefit from
ideas

P
are widely at variance with ranea~; hams and bacon f?r. the the findings of a Hopkins, a Mendf']. ,

what a -very large number of sena. world 5 breakfast - they orlgmate o~ an, .osborne as to vitamins, 11U~ 1

t d ' entatives1think is the here. trition, and the prevention of nutri-)
ors an repres , Center for Literature. tional disease' nQr dare to '

, If wastebaskets gave uptlleir face of teta"n"us, diabetes, and ane.
: dead. what a place a great publish- mia.

: ing house in IndianapoUs wO'lld be Look at all .the live a1lJmah;: on:
'to trace Indiana's literary c",rcer! which tests nrc made; look at all
I It has bought and published many a the strange weeds, plants, routs, I

that come to this busy' place-and I

look at the endless barrels, boxes'l
ja,rs. and bo.ttl~s of TI'lJ:'st.etlous mix~ I
tur~s that issue from It, and llre I
shipped to__ drugstorcs, hosp~tals, I
armies, navies" and to doctors all I

over the, world, and you walk outl
with this thought:

What good is any d,ij,covery [n
medict'ne-rlo matter how great' its
potential value-unles~ some indus~
try exists like this one, able to make
the new serum, vaccine, drug or
tissue product in big lots, and theQ

:res~:;; plant. OOdClla;;es '" r.:a~or·.~ send. it _w placeli where people· need

j 'W>I'I'I'1 1'II,'~"I?f;:Ii'e~, i~l
r III I ~ ~)I 1 JII I I I:: i",": ~ i!II II I
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Greta Garbo. the screen''i nUIn-·
ber one glamor girl, Is shown at
her home at Gothenburg, Sweden,
where she ,is spending a vacation

President 19nacy Mosickl of Poland is shown here with the giant~ynx
he shol durin!: a nunllng trip In Ibe Bielowleza slale foresl. The ynx
was the largest ever brought to gun In Poland. Despite his sev nty
Fearl. President MosickJ is one of the country's most ardent huntin en
thusiasts and an excellent shot.

~-~ I

Skiers Pray,. for Divine,'11 Guida
l
' llGe

II

Threads Needle
at Her IOOth
Birthday Party

- , " ,,', I .'
Demand for lull SatiSfact,Ion for the bombin,g, of B,• IlL, ,.~•. Ladybfrd~. BrUish gun.~at which was damaC:,ed

during the Japanese alrplaae bombardment of Ibe U. S. S. Pauay bas been made by Ihe Brltl.b govern
"m~t•. __ Photograph shows. ,th~ -ahrapnel-scarred. ,vessel." An .eat,n.er u~xPlanaUon"! was: rejected by the BrUbh
eablnel and a blunl demand was made tbat .. full UplJinatlon and; Indemnity be f"l'lhcomlng.

,

I "II

:i:'ii,!,iiili,I:;,tt':J,,II[ ::",'11.[1.

Ge~,rre :V~nderbUt an,d his wife' 'are among the leaders of .the, soci~iy
OOIODY, ai, ralm. Beacb. Fla.. this wlnler. Tbey are pictured taklnr a
spm In their, ueelail)' deslgDed roadster. Tbe young Vand,erbllts are
~mon~! ~~e fDo~t ;p:~p~ar :~ouples in the younger s091ety. set of New York
'Ind ,l'!~,!,po~1 dl'~lng Ihe ~oelill seaso,D and IInd-themselves the, ceDter of
acllvillea' d~rlD¥tJjelr wlliler .0Journ .t Palm Beacb.

'1'1

l:-D~keof A';.I~. dousln of Itl1~ ~Iall~ kl!,r,l~ c~e~rell br ~lstlerlo... '!" be departs for Dew post'"
vlceroY'oI'Ethlopi". z,L:iosefV. !ltallD, dlcla(o~ o!Sovlel'R..,;' boWn a' headdreosed the votero of MOl-
cow on Ihe eve of the 4doptlonof Ihe new cODstltution. 3-KIDg Carol of Rumania, left, plclured wltb YVOD
Delbos, French forel$'D ;minister, when the Jatter visited Bucharest recently_

Dachshlllu\s..
I LIKI!i dachshunds. They've more

sense uf humor than. any1hing ,I
ever snw that came out of Prussi:L
I alwnys tll~u)'cd the bl'c<ld was pro
duced by crossing n rat' terrier 011

B German compound verb .. ani [
still believe you could cmnbinc lIS(!

fulness with their nalm"al con1l'd\l
'by training them to J"C'1.ricv\! eolJa:r

- ----'-button-s fi'om under low" bUl.'{~allS,

I i.ndorse the phl',u;e .or l.!l{~ lllat[l

emnticnl shnl'J) who said tl d[wh~l

hund was half n dog high and :1 dll!~

and a half long, but.·r (.'lnim en})
tain lVIiI\c Hogg':-; chnllffeur,. M:os(!,
c.oincd the b('.st de~wr.ip1.lo11 :;'01.

When Mrs, Hog~r brought home th\.!
first one lVlose ever bphcld, his eyes
bulged out Jil{(~ twin push-buttons on
• mahogany c;1oor~jamb,

"Lawsy, Miss._~.Aliccl'" he ex. Ruth M<lGinnis, the outs~anding

claimed. "~hut is this hlj!l'~ ,thing?:~' \\'om~n l~o~I'c:tbilliard player of tl~e
"It'. a dog." 'i,' , .,lVti'I!I. ~1I0""" practlolng, lor a pro
"Wellum," .aid Mos~" .. jf!ynu re~~I,~'lal, lIl~toh In New York city.

hadn't told me, I'd 'a"!~'lld It wa. ,A. ,Pfalege 01 ;RalplJ Greenlellf, Miss
• onake on roller skateillll'\, ,MeGinnl~' has losl ouly 20 out' of

• ., ., 'Pli'l i ,!~I~?~ eX'lfib~~ion ml\tebes in ·t1u~ lasi
Hunting In Te."lll1 'It," 'Ie',~t Y~"l1\~:~. ,.s,IIC is the only left-

, IiJ~,~ed »,ro In, ,tlie !:llme.
IT WAS 'raining so haHJi e1ieh.tll.' i"
,S~agUlls were tryin~ !\>' P~hln!lIlo: C'[ , -------,

clubhouse, SO theduck~l\\lenl~w~~ "P', db 1" "R'"1' d C' D d
80mewhere, out 01 ihc wcaiher. So ' ,,' ·en Hum' ai'roa "', ~rs emonstrate
the hunters, who were l(~ss intelli-
gent than the ducks, "¢llJne back
from tile blinds dripplrtg llke so
many leaky. ~ot water bottles,

After being bailed' oilt, we sa1
down 'to vittles-nothing unusual,
just the euslomal'y club iiinncr. All
we found o'n the menu \\'as' beef
hash. duck' stew'4 liver Qtlil. onions,

_ country smoked sausage Hnd hOIlH!'
made. h~adcheese, also hot biscuits,
corn pones and rice cakes; .likewise
turrlip ..greens, rice. sweet potatoes,
squa~h, snapheuns and ey'e hominy;
moreover, six kinds 'of picltles.
preserves, jellies and, jaros; bpsjdc~

stewed pears. 'apple pie; papc't'HI.wl:
pecans and various ft'tlit.',. Tlwc
Mrs. J.acoh Smothers, the club host,
ess. came in to say that, if anybod)l
in the futur~ crav,cd allythi
cial, she'd try to fIx it up-"<Jl'~

dered why such of her got'gec'
as weren'·t too' far gone ,UttC!1'

ble Illughter. , ,

13~in~: How,1 CQllvales9~~rt, ,j: an;
ableio~eport that Southern Texas
18 one 'l\aJ:tPfthe Unjo~l",he""e'at'
ing.. is, still. being carri¢d on' as' I
zoea:Ular. ;habit.•

Noted Ancc!'itoj'm.

ON THE little [logp,"DlcIown
ranch at Ca~a BI<1rH:H, Mexieo·""··

only :~OO,OO(~ ncres·--'! met the C;If)().

ral, or hend man, of a eow herd :1nrl
on-e,;'rii·m'(Ylls :i':, n-r-ifii~~~;h(jt, nn 1jPS,l.nn~I-1
lng, clenr-pyerl ]Vfcxierlll, bll1. I fan
cied, with !>Ome faint jnd(;llll;~bJe ~a1g

~cstlon of I.he Anglo-Saxon' in hl~

facinl eontourfJ. Howl'vcr, ·hill 'nnrne,
, os.r caught it, was pr6nOUllCl'rl "](~1"

__,_'"."----U.r,I~Jo" B"oo"na:L,.lvhich,:_to". ·Bly·-·a:lhm

~=-:'~!;~::~1:==;:~n~
mf;!ntiQnecl Kcntueky·-n thing l'\~C

been known to do her()r-('-··hl~

poured out a rippling floorl of Spann
ish.. Louis Kresdor,p,. the ,~\~xns"bcirn

_'.' .' '.',manager; ,tr·?~~l~~~.d;-, ,"
~.f.<r~-.-.. ·~Epne,sto/s,tiy§~)1e ..,has":h~d Gf,: n

, far-awaYjPlace cancd Kentpcky. Ac·
cording to n legend in his family,
his great~great-grandtather once
lived there--was muy vnliante, rnuy
vivo, and wns the nephew cif an even
greater Grin~o worrior who drove
the s'ovages befOl'c him lil{(~ tumble
weeds before a wind."

So I Baw a light and ,~. 4lqu\red
bow Ernesto spelled his: la.!it rUln19

-he spelled it the or.\hodnx wily.
So, as members of tlw snnm stock,
• pioneer n.ncestrcss of lltlnc havJn.rt
married B klnsm~n ot I the great
pathfinder, I held 0 reunion wIth this
mighty Ijuntsmnn, who lsi proud thai
he too, ,collaterally, is descended
from Daniel Boone.

, . Pe~so'iull 'I~d~'~'~'~';cllt~': - I

.......H?U~~J?:.b~~~P~~t~~fai~.; .
hand at indorsing things. But'
I realize now whatapiker r
was. I indorsed only, one
thing at a time.

For the present chamjliona, I of
ter a s~ggestion_ When that distin·
guished world trav
eler ("Bringing Tes
timonials B a c k
Alive") and that
eminent movie star,
.who lives in Holly
wood right next to
Live Rending Mat·
ter and is authoress
of uMiss Colddeck
neoonnnends," get
through indorsing
practically every
thing else, let them Irvin S, Cobb
then club in and at"
tain' ·the" very highest "peak 'of' hi·
4orsementology by jointly indprsing
the famous sociely, qUe~ll ;y\1p, 4~' ,
IIldprsed more, products' Wan, they
.vell, oX! anybody. I: I

Maybe it's a sign ot Ithe times
Ihat today the most fascinating lit.
erature and the most, familiar

.-namQ&-are--lolmd·,,·in4he""~dve-rtialng=., ._'.~__+ '""- _..: ,_----~..J.l_------_.

lections at a magazine rather thnn
In 'the table of contents.



~81,676,71

97-66
12,000,00

•Member ot

Total

HERMAN LUN1-HlERG, Vice ProH.
E. C. PERl<:INS, Asst. Cashier

, Hold Congregational Meet
The annual Congregational

meeting of t)le St. Paul's Luth·
eran church was held Sunday fol·
lowing a fellowship! dinner_ An
election of officers for the church 
~~ wa§! held. !he new officers
are Jake Oschner, J ..Albert John
son and 'Harvey Larson.

I ,

$~~2,366,34

Walter B!'och;prneicl of Colum
bus spent \VC'dIlC'sday <lnd Thul's,
day at the> hom(' of MI'::'.. C. E.
Yocum.

of the Federal-- Depooit Insur~nce Corporation

n.eport of Condition, nCcemhf''I' 31, 1937

.
Member of l the IFed~ral Reserve SY::ltem

'I

s. Wakefield

The F!fslt Natlonall Ba 1'k .;f \'.'ayne, Nebr.
Th~ Oldest Bank ill Wflvne County

RESOURCES LIABILITIES Issue Alumni Bulletin I
Loans and Discounts __ $271,83L07 Wayne State Teachers co lege
~v~rdraft,' ~apjtal Stock $ 5000000 is isuing an 8-page Alumni news
u , ," 120,50'~ • - - ---------------, ,," bulletin which Is a regular issue RESOURCES
Otloer Bonds, Stocks and Surplus ------------------------ ,15,000,00 of tJ1e college bulletin, It will be Loans an9 Discounts__
7e~~~'~rti~~s~~~~-~n;;k 19,000,00 Undivided Profits J__________ 2,383,86 in the mails early next week, Overdrafts _

't' -h b'd Banking House _Stock ----------'------ 1,950,00 Dcpesits .-------------- 473,682A8 The D~mocrat received tel U, S, Gov't Securl-

Banking House, ~rni. ---..-~.l.o.r80{)""oo _~ferrcd.~S':'tOJOc"k'--"R""e"'-ti'.!r~e!!m~emn"'t-""lill'~~-WlJ""'illL___t+__fo-r-th_e--=pr~~~~_, __~-=:.-.~--+j----H<",..O'.-?4-~-~---..:-===--~-'f"'I4,lMJ""''----~-_t_-t<e
--+--u-t,"'s"',@-G-<0"v""tl--J<s"'ec"'u"rltit"'i7es-_~_~_-=-$-16~1-,6~4-C8~,2~5 Rcoerve for Dividend ----~- 300,00 Is Substitute Teacher Municipal Bonds

• Owned 151,250,00
Cash and due from Theo"dore Morris who receives Cash Due from Fed.

Banks '77,016,52 238,664,77 $5~2,366_34 his A B d~gree from Wayne Heserve Bank and

Teachers college at midyear' is Other Banks 232,284.48
substituting for Superintendent Total Cash and
Avery Linn of the Newcastle Equivalent on Hand_
schools, . Linn recent' underwent
an operation. .

Bridal Shower

'Mrs Albert L~t(>('ht,1 MI's. Lawr
ence Utccht and M,'s. Fred
Schultz \\'('1'(' hn~tpss(m ,it a brid.
ai sho\\,(>1' ThuJ'sday afternoon.
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"Of course," said Peter to -~i~.'·l·
. -selfl-.:..:.u ttlly-one---k-JH.w8-\'4\~y

Dee's storehouse is it. will be her
cousin, Bumble Bee. Bumble" is a
pretty ·good friend ot mine Hnd per
haps he will tell me. or course J
won't tell him why I wunt to know,
because it he knew that Buster Beat
wanted to steal the honey he migh1
not te11 mc. I'll just Jet him think
thnt it is my natural curiosity."
-- So- AS soon-as .J-immy..had, gone _on
nbout hIs bu'sinl'ss Peter started
out to hunt for Bumble. "I'll be:
sure to Ond him where the brightcs1
flowers arc," thought PoleI'. Sc
Bwny he went across the beautiful
Grecn Meadows looking for the
brightest flowers. Bul there were
so mnny at them it Wrl!f hurd work
to tell which were the brightest.
Peter sighed. It. looked as - it it
would "be more of n task to find
Bumble than he thought it would be.
But it would be worth a whole lpt
of trouble to find out where that
!Jtorehouse of honey was and so win
Bu!{ter Bear tor a friend, and so
Peter hurried, lipperty.lipperty-lip,
from one bright group of flowers" to
another.

It would have been hnrd enough if

~1t1~~~g~~~r~h~.e~h~ad~n~O~lh~jng to do but watch (O~u~t~~:~~;';~ri;;;;;;~;;;;;~:t~~~~::;:;::~~lit~ or e y a;r=~::
had 10 walch out lor Old Man and her frock is the SWif:8 in
Coyote. He had to watch out for Lt that makes you remember er
members at the Hawk ·family, who ::md never lets you forget. Sew.
were very fond of dining on Rabbit. Your~Own puts that Hremember
So, whenever PCh'f hod to cross an me" ingredient mto all f~ocks,

open plnce to get from one group of from its simple all.occasion !mOd~
flowers to another, he first hnd to ~Js to its more exclusive fa hion
sit up and look n1l over the Green fIrsts. You, Milady, have a 1 ex~
Mead-ows--to see: that no danger was :-eptlonat -opportumty toda to
nCdr, and then all around Irt the sky ~hoose nn engag1n~ frock frOin
to sec that lJO danger was likely to this taking trIO. Just scnfi for
come [rom there Then when he vour pattern and Sew.You -Own
had. ~c(lmpere~-!.::~~ss._~~~!~('n wIll do th.e~rest-s('e you th 'ough
place~ do It a1T~over .ag,iTn ~vcry step to a happy, suce ssfuI
before.he dnred look for Uumbl(' finish, or, in other words, to 8

::::::n>:Jr...:m::::!t!roc-lim""::!l1: ht~;)£cct -- uch

for Flower Afghan
Ro~vs a~d rows -: f.. fl9\\~ers in ani

colQrs of the rainb ~Ithat's the
feature. of this slrming afghan I . J .
Wh\Ch IS the~.gayest; easiest thing] ADVENTURER·5' CLUB
all.t: You snnply cr,ochet It in I
Etrli~S tHat one 7 ifleFH:s ride dud i

Kansas City in 1853

"Kansas; ,a pleasant post-village
of Jackson county, Missouri, on the
t\'Iissour'i -river. three-qu'a1'"tl!rslJf·-r
l11it~:, ~~lo"w· the ·r:nou~h of t~e Kan-
sas river, and fourteen mil('s west Bridges for Ants
fr'om' 'InHependctJ'ce. It has "a good: ' In' the orilnge groves of' Canton,

I', Iil:nd'i~g:--an(ra~ --{fc1iV·e·'l5u~ine~s,.-: Ch,n~I, O'let! erect ·and maintain little
'+4l;c.~~"",,"4-"'=,,-,!~'" qre~t numbers ,of emj~r_a.nts pas~ bridges by mcnDs" of which <lnts

tHrough this place. It c(mtains ~ev· can pass on thci'r way. The're{lSon
eral :'-c"tiurchcs and (in H~.53) about for this is very interesting' In lhe
1,000 inhabitants." This is the de- pravinf;c of Cupfon there are gro't'm·
scription of K.ansas City in a book 'same of the most delicious Ora:lges
p~j!!~~d in -l-C;J4. befor~ K,,!~sas was in the wprld. ,Mul:h ubseni~U'on has

"a state. The Qaol" is entjtled "A (aught uie growers .thilt certain kinds
'New and Complete Gal.cHf2cr .of' the of <lnts kL'C'p these ONlngC treC's fl.'c~

Untted States, giving a Full ahd Crom"injuriot{s insects. To· make' it
C.omprehensive Re'yj~w" of Jhe Pres·· . easy for' tbe ',lnts to visit the trees,
ent, Conditions, Industry and He- brid~s "formed- oIb~mboo --:-stTCks
sources of the Anierican' -Confed- .. are placed from ·one branch to 'an
eracy:" It contains a map that des~ otl;er. A"long these the ants can
ignates all the country west of the pass and so carry out the good
Mis'slss"ippi - rfver- -- as Indian ~efri- work oCaestroying the harmful in

se~ts on, th.e orange tr~es.
, ·1

.~ I·

Today a Pupil.
Today is yester~j,Y'is pupil.-

Franklin. i'

666 CO~DS
rBIVBR

L1QUtD. TABLETS "fir~t day
SALVE. NOSE DROPS Headach~,. 30 mlnutes.
Try "Rub·My·Tlsm"-World's~stUnlment

e:~Z(l'C'r.;t(Z )2(l(lLpfl
·············(J>11tlullUtflk~
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Hea~ac~es, NerVO'U'S?I,II."
I Sioux Falls. S
! Mrs. Viola-G

E. 13th St., sa :
nervo.us and
lacked
frequent
eiated wi
turbances:.
Favorite 1:'.1
stimu1<l.t~d my apfJ~tite,
stre'1£"lhened me just wo~

derfully, 'and today 1 fjo not know w,nat
'nen'es' are, I have llad 'rl;'fV f~w fl~ad·

",ches either." D. uy it in liquid or bbl,""'1
from your drugg:st today. ~

~~,~:~~::",~~~!o~~.
ing-a.bir·pin lor a ballY ~rant.l, a uew'sU"il '
for JUDIor or a set of diniog-roomfurointte:-J

;he best D"i,ace t

9
•Sl;:U:t yOU!' :;hoppiog tOUl:I' .'.'~'10 an easy.chalr With an open newspaper.

Theturno{a'Pa.g~willcartyyouas'S"lif ' :
as the maGic cuJet oCthe Arabian Nights,

~~~:yeO~D~~(~el~s~P~~Dt~s~~;~iJ.:
as,. gUide to l!:ood nlues. rou can'compare!:

ili~~ha:d~sZ~·~~~~%~D~f~n~:~::lunU:
. Ma.kea habire::tfreadiag the ad"ettisemenu' "l
I~ thu paper eTety week. They dn sne'''''1 '
tuDe.e.ner~.admoney. .,', .11

·j;::;:i!l~ri!l~rl.lil~j~~III~llill~lri:I!li

By C. M. PAYNE

The popular~ star was alwaYI
,trying out her French on table com·
panlons, sO it happened that whe.
a certain gallant ask<>d her if she'd
have sugar, she said, "Oui."

HWhat do you mean by 'we'?'
asked the gallant. .

"0, u and I," said the actre5s.

, " " Shorl cut
,M~ch~n1cs , ,P~otessor - N.ame a
eat timeasaver.
Sophomore-Love at !!rst sigh\;

'Boston Transcript.

for the Whole Famil

Anyhow, Pop Tries t~ Keep Things St"aight

.:~~d ~~~ef~~: .~~,t rO:c~:e~ix~.~
- When· the tOlU1d.~p 'of all-time st rs

is made.·:~They are Mickey-'C elF
rane of the: Tigers. 'who was' a ca ch
er;, ~.ra,nk "Frisch: -.Qf.-the St..:.L. ui~

.~~ ~ 'was a second basemfn.;
Bill ,Terry of the Giants,' who wa a
first baseman, and "Pic" Tray or
of the Pittsburgh Pirates. who as
a third baseman. And not aU fbur

at these c, ou,,I,d be counted, compleJt,1Iysuccessful managers.
Then study the o,ther side of he

picture. Joe McCarthy of the 'ew.
York Yankees' would have no tr u~
hIe i~ pr~,v.iDg'be is a sticces ful
manag,er. ,Yet be ~as never a g od
enough .player to land a

i
big lea 'Ii

Job and spent his plaY1.Dg days inIthe lterosepe circuit. Bill l\lc~e J:t-

I
nie, now 3:t , C~ncinnati, who wa 
s~cc~ss at St. L~uis, P!ttsburgh nd
~oston, was Just another, ball pIa er
in his day. Nobody ever called im
• star. II i -: i :i;'r;,

Connie Mack, who must be re k·
oned as the !io. 1 manager tor 'all
time has never
been mentioned 011

! anybody~ alL_s
team. Jimmy Dykes,

, the successful man·
ager of the White
Sox, missed being
an all - time star

;; I player by a narrow
'B J MIL'L~"R WATT margin, Burleigh.., y ,. ,ft GrImes, pre seD tr-...~~:":"~=-:..:lj;oI~="'-~ ....iiloiloiollorwoll~~i.oi. .....-:-........~..........:.;,;.;.::..;,;:.:..IIr-~~::..:...~:-.&.;, ....~;;:-........._~~;:, ....r----';~';"""--~""!llI manager of the

Brooklyn Dodgers,
.was a star in his
day, but hardly to

... be pla.ced among ,the
top· flight performers of all ti
And he has yet to prove ~~':I is
effective m,anager. . :. i

Bucky Bards ttt tlte Washing on
Senators quit playing when he 'as

Iclose to be~ng a great star and oe
! <?ronin. manager ~f the Boston._ cd
II SOX who bad'. practically arrived at
that estate, seemed to diminish in

.. ,playing value wheE) he added h.e

iman,agerial wei~~t to bis ShOUld"IS'

ICase of Jimmy Wilson

Jimmy Wilson, manager ot e
Phillies, was a better-than-aver ge.
catcher, but not an immortal. S(l1,
he~s a good manClger in -a ra er
hopeless spot. Casey Stengel~ n w
pilot of the Boston Bees, c w.~s._ a:
flashy. aggressive player, somew at
theatrical. He was hardly a st r,
but he can' be regarded a§ a g od

I

manager. Gabby Street. who 0 ce
won a pennant for the Cards and is
present manager of the St. La is
Brov.'l1s, w90s an- adequate catch ',r,
but Dot a star. He derived his pro •

.cipal fame from having been Wal-·
ter Johnson's battery mate.

Charley Grimm. manager of he
Cubs and successful in maJiing tIL.m
~inish one, two. three in th$..o .~a.

\iooal league in the ~t five yea s.
\"\'as not an all-time star as fi st

'> basemen go in his playing days. e
was' graceful and resourceful. ut
there a.re a few that would outr ok
him in aU-star reckonings.

• . ' • Oscar Vitt. the newco!J1er in he
containmg I~um have ca~t~r.ed A~enc~ major' leagues' managerial ranks as

Safe IContains NO BLEACH, NO GRJ1\ Jot yet ha'd a chance to prove his
Nt? PUMICE. It re~eallf natural, pearl, ",,"orth ill the fastest company. He
brilliance in fecor~ ti~e ..• leaves youl was definItely not a top-rank si'ar
m.outh refreshed. tingling clean' when he was actively toiling or

iimi~~~~~~GmN~~J~f~E~1~j'"J3T~~~[j,he DetrOitjTilers some years a~.I . I" II , l,t:1 1 I~ I.,. I ~ • I :,Ib; r

S'MATTER POp:"';'

l£:~;;;;;;;=;~~~;s;=;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;===;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;=;;;;;;=';;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;=;;:;;;==;;;;;;~ ,Are Star ,Players

~~~~~~~~E~~~z==~rc=--=~-::::::::::::::::::::-'lr---"';7,,:::,:-:::::-~~~j!;-ftll re--Best-Pilots--r,1!!!!!!!!!!~1I
in Big L~agues? " I

, ", ~ w. have " 'roOd _nl I I

Do STAR baseball play rs ='\M~db~'~"'"on bai>il!'i, 1'1
make the best ma a- . lII/[x"LUZNSJn: ~ ...i.:oi. ..

gers? 1 ,~Ytrb 'r" lio.., ,~'"lT,.l\p;i'r d II' 1"1: " ~

Toss that' one at some, of L Jdoci FOR'SAti ",:,'I"!""'"
your sports 'etl:pert friends, at I IV,:. ' , oOd~ 1,1;
a hot stove league sesSIOn U~d"J:J:;ir~:t"~~I'\;r.Mr:~i+' !

one of these cold winter ...._ rior~r1~~· !'..TJA~':..PE,*". r..4. "
nights' and see if the fur ': '
flies. Y9u'll probably ~nd LFEEDS
the answers are, uYes,u
UNo" (lnd "Yes and Nb."·

It aU'depends on whom-you pick.
The records. bowever~ will probibly
snpport the leUow who says lbal

playlDg ab,lIIly has nolhlDg w,b,a~ver
10 do with maDagerlal abUlly.

If you were .sked to name the
greatest ball player ot all time. OU

! "woUld tmdollbt d1y
select Ty Cobb or
Babe Ruth. , bb
had a thorough tt!al
at managing the ~e

trolFl'igers-af!er,th..,
departure of Hughie
Jennings. He fas'
not a success. It fas
said that Cobb c9uld
never figure out \fhy
his men couldn't
bat, run bases, fl~ld.

Ty Cobb throw and thinkl as
well-as he had ddne.

Babe Ruth'has 'been trying might-
ily for 8 manager's berth ever Since .

he retired. So far he has faile~to I I 1'llljllIIJ~ 1I1111'llllllll
connect; although half a dozen 5 ch '! I I I I
jobs have been filled in the maj rs. P•••M•••••••••••••••••••.,

I • I I

_St~~.~~e.se_n~.~~~ ~~Qlh.§;_~~~.
~~t"-ciO!.-.itJ· c'. C '=F :A General,~~; .






